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All seam allowances are 1/4”. Please read all directions before beginning and press carefully after each seam.

Fabric Requirements: “RETRO-SPECTIVE” COLLECTION

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Fabric</th>
<th>Quilt Size</th>
<th>Block Size</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>A: 1/2 yd. of R-55</td>
<td>58&quot; x 78&quot;</td>
<td>10&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B: 3/8 yd. of R-51</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C: 1-1/4 yd. of R-64</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D: 1/4 yd. of R-53</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E: 5/8 yd. of R-62</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F: 3/8 yd. of R-60</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>G: 1/4 yd. of R-63</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H: 1/2 yd. of R-65</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>I: 3/8 yd. of R-56</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J: 3/4 yd. of R-54</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>K: 5/8 yd. of R-52</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>L: 3/8 yd. of R-50</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

The estimate for the fabrics of the borders assumes that long strips are pieced.

Cutting Directions:

This quilt consists of one block: QUARTER LOG CABIN

For fabric A cut:
Nine 10-1/2” by 3” strips.
Nine 8” by 3” strips.

For fabric B cut:
Nine 8” by 3” strips.
Nine 5-1/2” by 3” strips.

For fabric C cut:
Nine 5-1/2” by 3” strips.
Nine 3” by 3” squares.

For fabric D cut:
Seventeen 3” by 3” squares.

For fabric E cut:
Nine 10-1/2” by 3” strips.
Nine 8” by 3” strips.
Nine 5-1/2” by 3” strips.
Nine 3” by 3” squares.

For fabric F cut:
Nine 8” by 3” strips.
Nine 5-1/2” by 3” strips.

For fabric G cut:
Eighteen 3” by 3” squares.

For fabric H cut:
Nine 10-1/2” by 3” strips.
Nine 8” by 3” strips.

For fabric I cut:
Nine 8” by 3” strips.
Nine 5-1/2” by 3” strips.

For fabric J cut:
Nine 5-1/2” by 3” strips.
Nine 3” by 3” squares.

For fabric K cut:
Eight 10-1/2” by 3” strips.
Eight 8” by 3” strips.
Eight 5-1/2” by 3” strips.
Eight 3” by 3” squares.

For fabric L cut:
Eight 8” by 3” strips.
Eight 5-1/2” by 3” strips.

For inner border cut:
Two 56” by 1-1/2” strips from fabric J.
Two 76” by 1-1/2” strips from fabric J.

For outer border cut:
Two 68” by 3-1/2” strips from fabric C.
Two 88” by 3-1/2” strips from fabric C.

Block Assembly:

For every block: (piece right sides together)
Sew together units 1 and 2. Add unit 3. Add unit 4. Add unit 5. Add unit 6. At last, add unit 7 as shown on the Block Diagram.

Quilt Top Assembly:

For first row: (right sides together)
Sew five QUARTER LOG CABIN blocks arranging them in the position and the sequence shown in the Quilt Diagram. Keep sewing the all the rows, following the exact order and position of the blocks. Sew all the rows together.

Borders:

Stitch along two fabric J strips along to two opposite sides of the top, for the inner border. Stitch along the remaining two strips to the other two sides. Miter. Do the same procedure for the outer border with the fabric C.

Layer, quilt and bind as desired.

While all possible care has been taken to ensure the accuracy of this pattern, we are not responsible for printing errors or the way in which individual work varies.
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